Eco-Dome Showcase
Sponsorship Sign-up:

___________________________________________________________________
Be a sponsor of the beautiful Eco-Domes Conservation Technologies Construction
Center. Generate business for yourself and support a conservation treasure.
Together, we can educate the construction trade about conservation technologies and
help our grandchildren enjoy living in better harmony with nature and each other.
___________________________________________________________________
A. DIGITAL PRODUCT TOUR: Your company will be featured in a Digital Product
Tour in our on site computer kiosk and at our popular Internet website about the
Eco-Domes. Sponsors receive two pages of advertising display at the appropriate
spot on the tour, a link from our site to yours and a listing with our other sponsors.
B.
•
•
•

ON SITE KIOSK AND SIGNAGE:
Sponsorship signage at the appropriate on-site kiosk (full-color, 4” x 8” sign)
One 9” x 12” rack-space for your literature at the kiosk for visitors to grab
Audio/visual signage in the :60 second opening message played from the kiosk

C. AUDIO TOUR:
• Your company is featured in an advertorial and a sponsorship audio “billboard” on
the full-length 40-minute audio tour of the Eco-Domes that is given to all visitors
(on CD and/or tape) who tour our beautiful facility.
D. ECO-DOME® LITERATURE:
• Your company will also be included in our six panel Eco-Dome Literature. Each
annual printing will be at least 10,000 full color flyers. Your company, product or
service will be featured in a 2”x 4” visual full-color ad space.

Total Investment for a full Eco-Dome Sponsorship, which includes all of the above:
_____ 3 years: $5,500
_____ 1 year: $2,000
Total Investment as a partial Eco-Dome sponsor, which includes only A and B above:
_____ 3 years: $2,800
_____ 1 year: $1,000
FULL SPONSORSHIP INCENTIVE: A full sponsor is allowed one FREE private
conference, meeting or luncheon at the Eco-Domes center. We have a kitchen, a
beautiful white ash conference table, audio/visual technology services and large deck
to enjoy the Minnesota outdoors. Call to set a date!

Want to support a good cause but funds are running low? It doesn’t cost a bundle to
help support the Eco-Domes and The WATER Foundation. Please inquire about
participating as event sponsors, website sponsors or an annual membership. You can
still get excellent advertising from good programs and only pay what you can afford.

The WATER Foundation guarantees the placement of the marketing services above to the
satisfaction of our sponsors. By signing below, you agree to pay up front for the above
services as indicated, before they are produced. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
____________________________________print name
____________________________________signature
____________________________________company
____________________________________date
Approved by the WATER Foundation _____________________________________________________________date_________________________

The fine print:
Advertisement content for the Digital Product Tours may be provided by the sponsor, or for $100/page, The WATER Foundation’s media department can
create custom web advertisement and provide a copy on CD-ROM to the sponsor for use by their media/web department. Additional fees may apply for
complex custom graphics, Flash Animations, software applications, etc. Kiosk signage is limited to a 4”x6” panel. Inclusion in the Eco-Dome literature is on
a first-come first-serve basis as advertisement space is limited.

